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CENTRAL ENTRANCE

RUNNING

BRIGHTWOOD LINE

First of New Rolling Stock

, to Be Followed by Others

in Few Weeks.

(Seven of the new center entrance cars
are running today on tin-- llrlghtwood
line of the Washington Hallway and
Electric Compan). In the course of a
few weeks twcnly-ll- c of these now
tyr--e of street cars will be runnlnK on
the same line handling all ho rus h hour
traffic.

The twcnty-flv- o cars urc only purt of
the order placed by the companj with
three car building concerns In tho hopo
that the usual delajs In building mlqht
for once not occur. In splto of this ef-

fort, however, the sticol railway com-
pany was disappointed, as no one of the
three building companies had Its cars
hero by the 1st of October.

In all, thu Washington Railway and
Klectrlc Company will havo sixty-liv- e

of the center entrance cars running by
the first of the jeur, besides .the ono
which was built by the J. G Brill Com.
piny. Of Philadelphia, for experimental
purports of the company here and
which has been tried out on arlouB
lines the past few months,

Tho renter entrance cars such as are
running today on the Ilrlghtwood line
are distinctive In seating arrangements
ns well as entrance, carrying more
seats than any other car of equal di-
mensions. The ventilating system Is
aUo new and promises to bo effective.

Through Service in Week.
Theso cars contain a falso roof, with

nn air chamber of about fifteen Inches
between tho falsn roof and the other
loof and a suction fan Is Installed at
the forward end, drawing air from the
main part of the car and dispelling It
outdoors.

The Intakes of thin enttlatlng system
are located In the Hour if the car under
the seats. The ducts leudlni; from
these Intakes lead to the heaters, so the
Incoming air Is warmed before It
reaches the passengers

The Washington Itallwav and Klectrlc
Company will begin Its ihrough servleafrom downtown to Somerset. Drum-mon-

Friendship Heights and Cleve-
land Park a week from today, cars run-
ning from tho rilstrlet lino la n

&cnuc, Dumbarton avenue, O
?ir.e?t p- - street, and Dupont circle to
Fifth and F street

This service, which Is the result of aompromlse announced Not ember 4, fol- -

i?. "hearing before tl,0 Districtyectrlc Jlailwav Commission, will beBlven according to the following
schedule:

Fifteen Minute Schedule.
From 7:06 o'clock a m to 5.21 p m.

cars will run on n fifteen-minut- e sched-
ule between tho District line and rifthand F streets, while the service from
6:21 p. m. to 10 17 p. in will be every
half hour. Outbound cars will runevery fifteen minutes fmm Fifth ami
V atreets from 7.50 In Hie morning to
fi.05 p. m, when half hour service will
Degln, lasting until II X p. in Tin-ha- lf

hour sen-Ir- will be extended to
Thirteenth and D street? northeast.During rush hours th through cars
WU1 make no stops between Wisconsin
ftvenuo and O street and Seventeenth
and U otreets coming In. and between
Beventeenth and V and Wisconsin ot-nu- e

and P street going nut Passengers
will not bo glen transfers from tho
through cars except at Wisconsin ave-n- ue

and P street for westbound (lcorse.
town cars, and southbound cam on
Wisconsin avenue.

The company Is making every effort
to havo tho new scrln start satisfac-
torily, although there kn somo con-
siderable difficulties to be overcome.

Tho District Eleitrlr Commission la
working bard on the Chey d

I'ark express car service probleu
Nothing definite regarding the situation
may be expected, It Is announced, until
tho end of next week

Ad Club Will Hear
First Advisory Address

The first lecture In the courso of the
Washington Ail Club will be given
this evening on the nubject "Pre-parin- g

an Advertisement Character,"
In the assembly hall on the floor of
the Southern building, according to

today lv President Walter
McDonnell and hecrrtarj Francis J

The' address, which will be given un-
der the auspices of the educational
committee of the club, will cover one-ha- lf

of the theme, "Prepailnc un Ad-
vertisement." At h later date, tho
structure of an "ad will i,i treated.
Members are urged to bring friends
to this meeting

Delicious Saratoga Chips
made with

Cottolene
' i Saratoga Chips made with

i Cottolene are never greasy,
Is are those made with lard.

I rhe reason, for this is that
; Cottolene heats to about 100

Jegrees higher than either
butter or lard, without burni-
ng, quickly forming a crisp
fcoating which excludes the
fat. Your chips, therefore,-(ir- e

crisp, dry and appetizing.

Cottolene costs about the
price of lard, and will go one
jhird farther
than either
putter or lard.

rjctfolene Is never
tjold in bulk

in air-tig-

t!n pails, which pro-

tect it from dirt,
dust and odors. It
a always uniform

und dependable.

TOE M. K. FAIRBANK COMPANT

ANACOSTIA STREET
WILL BE WIDENED

District Officers Plan to Pave Nichols Avenue in Suburb.
Wood Fires Set by Boys Keep Firemen Busy

on Outskirts.

WAffHINaTON TIMES nUrtEAU.
ANACOHT1A, D. C NOV. t8.

Plans of the District Commlsskmeis
relative to street Improvements In
Anacostla have becomo known a a
result of a conferonco between Presi-
dent Charles It. Hurr, of the Ana-
costla Citizens' Association, Maurice
Otterback, chairman of tho highway
committee of the citizens' organlza.
Hon, and several of tho municipal
officials.

The Commissioners have mndo an
estimate for the next District

bill of 123,000 for thuwidening and paving; of Nlchola av-
enue from Good Hope road to Tal-bur- tt

street. Tho plans proldo for
tho widening of the highway four
feet bv taking two feet from thepavement on each side. No objection
to reducing the width of the side-
walks, which are about twelve feet
wldii now In each case, presents
Itself.

The Commissioners have planned to
utlllzo a portion of the $3,000 appro-
priated by the last Congress forstreet work In Anacostla In rear-
ranging the curbing and resurfacing
Thirteenth street between Good Hopo
road and Pleasant street The workwill not be reached before next spring.
Orders for flag-ston- e crossings at'points In Anacostla will be
Issued In a few days. One of thu
walks will go down at Pleasant. Val-
ley, and ML View places. Others will
Ko In on Minnesota aenue.

Violent disapproval upon tho part of
some one as yet unidentified at the fly-
ing of an auctioneer's big red flag, with
Its accompanying card Blgn, telling of
the proposed salo of tho premises atpublic auction Is being made the sub-
ject of an Inquiry by the police of tho
Eleventh precinct. Tho sight of the
red flag und the sign produced a mad-
dening effect evidently upon the person
In question, for the flag was stolen and
tho sign was torn down anil traninlni
on. They had been placed on property
near Messcr lane. In tho colored region,
where stands an old framo house onco I

used as a church, It Is saw.
Adam A. Weschlcr, auctioneer, of DM

PAIR OF FUGITIVE

BOYS UNDER ARREST

Two Are eld for Alleged Theft
From Store in George-

town.

Walter Hatl and Oeorge Reed, fugl-tlve- s

from the National Training School
for Boys, wero taken Into custody at
Langdon, D. C, yesterday by Police-
men J. A. Foley and E. J. Wall, of tho
Ninth precinct.

Hall and Reed disappeared from the
training school Thursday afternoon.
Whllo the police were looking for them
Thursday night some one entered the
clothing store of Darnet Levy at 3047
M street northwest, and appropriated a
comploto outfit of clothing from hat to
shoes and from under garments out.
The Intruders left their old clothe.

Young Hall and Reed are charged
witli hniiihre.l,fn. It h.lnw .II...Jthey are the ones who were outfitted
ai L.evy'B store. Tne police say thatthey were wearing some of the stolen
clothing when they were arrested.

Bachelor Club Sets
Day fo Hear Bryce

November 23 hag been selected as the
date for the annual fall rally of the
Bachelor's Club of the District. Touni
Men's Christian Association, when the
retiring British ambassador, James
Bryco, will be the guest of honor.

Besides Mr. Bryce, the Rev. J. Hen-nln- g

Nelms. pastor of the
church of the ABCentlon will be one

the speakers.

Swift & Company's sales of fresh beef
In Wash., D. C, for tho week ending
Saturday, Nov 16, averaged 10 87 cents
Per pound. Advt.

35c Brooms made
bythe blind 21C
Pure Lard, per 1 QJLp

25 Nutmegs C
for 3

White Cornmeal, PerOCf

Fruit Cake, per (C

Pound Cake, per fC
$1.00 Tea, any kind, A Qr

per lb

Fancy Yellow Onions, 1
per pk H
doZE88S:.p:r. 28c

Sun-drie- d Apples, per C.
lb Jv

20-o- z. cans Gold Seal 1 ing

Powder, per can. Ivv
15c cans Van Camp f)p

Baked Beans, per can . . . 1 v
5 pkgs. Eagle Brand fjr.

Macaroni or Spaghetti Jt
3 loaves Star of the jA-Ea- st

Bread for vt
Black Walnut Meat, OA-p- er

lb JVC
12c cans Honeydrop ine

Corn, per can O

4iandGSts.S.W.
and

J. T. D. PYLES'
OTHER STORES

19 IN ALL
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Pennsylvania avenue northwest, who
was about to sell the property at pub-
lic auction, reported tho theft of his
flag und card to the Anacostla police.

Anacostla firemen arc realizing that
the fall season, with Its troops of
youngsters scouring tho woods and their
tendency to cast lighted matches about,
Is hero, for tho second run to a llro
caused In the manner Indicated wus
made yesterday afternoon 1 ho llro
jestcrdav was In the woods along tho
Livingston road, near Wanning! nn
Highlands. Chemical Engine Company,
No. r, was summoned from Congress
Heights and extinguished the flames.
The first blaze of thu autumn season
occurred at Twenty-eight- h place and
Pennsylvania avenno a few days ago.
being extinguished by the company at
Handle Highlands,

A donation party will be ghen on
Thursda evening In the Oarden

Presbyterian Church for the
benefit of tho Presbyterian Home, In
Washington Tho women who represent
the local Presbyterian Church on tho
managing board of tho home will havu
charge of tho party, whlcn will he pre-
ceded by a social. Mrs. L. J. Smith Is
the chairman of the women named to
reprcscut Garden Churcn on tho board

Invitations havo been Issued for tho
of Miss Kaclirl Jow and

Thomas Jefferson Turker, n

young people of Congress Heights,
which will tuke plaeo on Wednesday
evening, November 27, at S o'clock, In
tho Congress Heights Methodist L'pleco-p-

Church. Tho Rev. Merrltt liurl,
the pastor, will perform the ceremom

Miss Joyce Is a daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. William F. Joce, of Congress
Heights, and she Is connected with the
Hunday school of the Methodist church
there, as well as being tho treasuror
of tho m'sslonary society and a former
member of the board of stewards Mr.
Tucker Is associated with the Wash-
ington offices of the Southern Railway
Company. The young couple will go
for a bridal trip and after their re-
turn will b at home at 1913 Pennsjl-vanl- a

avenue northwest.

PATRONS' LEAGUE TO

PROVIDE NURSERY

School and Home Associations
Will Arrange for Children

at Meetings.

Formation of school and liomes as-
sociations haa spread from tho Dis-
trict Into Virginia, nallaton belns
the most recent community to

such a aocletv. Meeting at
the public school building lent eveni-ng:, the "Patrons' league" uaa or-
ganized and membership Including
both men und women. Women only
composed the league last vrar

The ofllceiH ho will conduct the
lenfiue are John Slilpmin, prcsidi-n- t

Mien Mary Oravotte, principal nf
echool, eocretary and treaeur

er; L C Fountain, Harr Thomas, and
Sirs. Spear, executive committee.

The meeting Bits addressed hr W H
Hodse. superintendent of schools for
Alexandria county

At future meetlncs. children will i,
brought by th-'l- r parents and urranKe-ment- a

marc for them to play In one
room while the pannta mwt In unother

Nagel to Give Address.
Secretary of Commerce and Labor

Charles Nagel will leave Washington
this cvonlns for Chicago, where ho
will deliver an address Tuesday even-
ing before tho Chicago Chamber of
Commerce.

We open Charge Accounts
upon request.

Special Values

of ten lots from

I'ull In
floral patterns, with
Cold lined edRec
Regular prlco, J10 00....

Tcill Dinner Bets, ,4old
hand and thin cold-line- d edKu
decorations. wun
flower borders Itee-ul-

price, 112 00 .

Full Dinner Hets, Willi
floral lioruei now
edged lteRUlnr $10.00price. J13TO....

I'ull Dinner Sets,
wuio; Green and Bluu

Itojrular
15.00

ueroiaiion.
price, $11.50

nxtr- - Dinner Sots, In
the popular English Illue Illril
pattern. tteguiur

JJ0U0
price, $15.00

Many new designs of the
are specially

OF STATES 12

TACTICAL SECTIONS

War Department Proposes
Plan to Hasten Mo-

bilization.

The organization of tho fitato mllltln
force of tho United States Into twelve

tactlenl divisions Is proposed In n. Id-

ler nddressed to tho Rovernora of the
States by Acting Secretary of War
Oliver. This omanlzatlon Is proposed
nH a prospective war measure, enabling
the stuff In command to moblllzo thu
mllltln. forces more rnpldl than could
be dono under tho present sjstem.

If tho plan of division Is carried Into
effect It Is proposed that ecparato com-

panies pf Infantry ahall havo no place
In tho tactical divisions. These com-

panies, as woll as scparato battalions,
will be absorbed Into

Field armies will be formed by group-
ing two or more divisions of tho mllltl-- i

or by grouping divisions of mllltla with
a division of regulur troops. Where such
Held urmles were formed, the organi-

zations forming the fourth brlgadn of
any division, together with any excess
It might posiess In an urni, would
bo employed as army troops or us the
circumstances might require.

As the mllltla Is under control of the
States, or, more directly, under tho
control of tho governors, the War De-

partment 1ms asked theli immediate ap-

proval of tho plan or at least their sug-

gestions regarding Ita adoption.
The first four tactical divisions would

bo made up of regulars. Tho remaining
twelve composed of mllltla would com-

prise the following territory, with head-oiiartc-

at tho pities mentioned:
Fifth, headquarters, Boston-Mai- ne,

Niw Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu-
setts, Rhodo Island, and Connecticut,

Sixth, headquarters, Albany New
York

Seventh, headquarters, Harrtsburg;
Pennsylvania.

F.lghtu, headquarters, Washington-Ne- w
Jcrc, Mars land, Delaware. Vir-

ginia, an, I West Virginia
Ninth, headquarters. Atlanta North

Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and
Florida

Tenth, headquarters, Nashville i,

Kcntuck), Alabama, and Mis-
sissippi

Eleventh, headquarters, Columbus
Ohio and Michigan.

Twelfth, headquarters, Chicago Illi-

nois and Indiana.
Thirteenth, headquarters, St. Paul

Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Da-
kota, ajid South Dakota

FourKenth, headquarters, Kansaa
ll Mlsiourl, Kansas, Nehraska, wy.

oinlng. and Colorado
Fifteenth, headquarters. San Antonio-N- ew

Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma, Tex-
as, Arkansas, and Louisiana.

Sixteenth. headquarUrs, San Frani
California, Oregon, Washlngtoa

Idaho. Moiituua, I'luh, Nevada, and
Arizona.

VffT-a- f your has

Croup,
MiKiitrvti Whooping

Cough,
1-GUJ-jUI Measles

Cough
WSfSt Dr Boll'i Couih

re. Srrupwlll tavepoi
Reliable. ZSe. Ibleterloutillneu.

"I ha uH Dr Bull I Courii SmiD fcf cioud.
brODihttl. whoopiorcouih. with .plfBild rrturu.'
Mr AbbI Bifto.. 21 S. 2ad Si . Kabm. City km.

rVnd rarr r A.O.MeyerAOo.
tor rrttc. aumrLt to Bjiunorf. Md.

whin in

Dining

We meet both these needs for you with a splen-

did variety from which you can make selection and

what's more we have singled out certain very desir

Choice
potteries.

Dinner Seta,

$9.00

wreatn

priced.

INT0

regiments.

child

in Dinner Sets

the leading American and foreign

Full lOO.plcce Austilan China
uinner neis, wuni nainty rose- -
nua Doruer. ltcgu- -
lar price,. $15.00$20 no

Full Enqllah Royol
Vltrous Wure In their entirely
in w designs Hesu- -
mi price,
IH00

Full Saxony Ware, with
IMle lllue Ilosii
decoration, Heau- -

JJI00
lar price, $18.00

Full Oenulne Limoges
cnina; nower una
Kind decoration.
J3'lo0.
Regular price, $22.50

Extra Dinner Sets, In
FtiM.uli Wuie, with Indian treo
decoration Itcgu- -
jar price, $24.00132 00

famous Theo. Haviland ware- -

000 FELLOWS REM

FOB GRAND RALLY

AT WILLARD HOTEL

More Than Thousand Mem-

bers Expected to Be Present

at Meeting Tomorrow.

More than 1,000 Odd Fellows from the
District, Maryland, and Virginia will
gather tomorrow night In the auditorium
nf tho Wlllard Hotel In a grand rally,
tho object of which Is to bring the
members of tho order living In this
section of the country In closer com-
munication and relation with each
othor.

Grand Master George derberlch, of
the District, will call tho rally to order
at 7:30 o'clock, and will dollvor an ad-

dress of welcome. With him on tho
platform will be Grand Master Fred A.
Oroom, of Maryland, Grand MaBter A,
M. Southall, of Virginia; Secretary to
the Sovereign Grand Lodge John 1).

Goodwin, of Baltimore; Grand Secretary
Wlllam A. Jones, of Maryland; Senator
Flelcher of Florida, Benator-cle- Norrls
of Nobraska, Congressman Carlln of
Virginia, Congressman llaker of Cali-
fornia, and others prominent In Odd
Fellow circles.

There proGbably will be a. class of SS0

for initiation. Federal city loage win
confer the degree of friendship; Towson
Iyodge, of Towson, Md will confer the
degree of love, and Columbia Ix.dfte will
confer the degree of truth. The degree
work begins promptly at 8 o'clock. The
degrees will ho conferred tn minutes
uDart.

At first It was planned to confine the J
rally to uisinci louge aim iicikouotiuk
Virginia and Maryland lodges, hut later
It was decided to extend It to the entire
States of Manryland and Virginia.

Condition of Market
Will Be Inspected

The first committee meeting of the
Board of Trade for the new yesr will
be that of the committee on Public
Health In the Hoard of Trade rooms to-

night at & o'clock.
Amnni the matters to come up. Is

the arrangotnent of a d ito on w hlrh tho
commute., will Inspect the sanitary con-
dition of Center Market

easy way
4V 4Af Wl.!--1 alk" W4VWValxl.A(9

bathe your face for ewreral mJn- -

utes and nlgot with not evt all orar with DimuUl whichJ monuruj
water and plenty of Kastnol Soap.
Finish with a dash of cold water to

close tha pores. This simple treatment
will almost always get rid of pimples and
blackheads, quickly and completely. In
sersre or stubborn caees, apply a little
Resinol Ointment, allowing It to remain
on a few mlnuUi before bathing with
Resinol Soap. The healing, antiseptic
balsams in Resinol Soap and Ointment
soothe and aleanse every irritated pore,
leaving the complexion clear and velvety.

RMtaol Seap sad OlataMBt step Itching
IMtaatlr sad tpvsdihr txal ecnina and
other slrtn homers. itnttmH. chapped
bands, sorts, boOs. tmrns, weunda and
Plies.

aoumr buy or

HouseHerrmann
1 1 COft. 7th A

The heavy
clawed carved feet, Tho top

Is tl Inches In diameter
closed but can be spread to lx
feet. Strongly made; highly pol-

ished.

Worth $12.50

U. D. G. DELEGATES

C01ITTEE

TO REVISE MINUTES

Resinol

--tJJtt,IiSJ,f.foki

EYE(I)STmETS.N.W.

LEAVE

The

Others Who Gathered for
Convention Here Have

Returned to Homes.

A speclat commltteo of the United
Daughters of tho Confedcraoy mot to-

day to revise the minutes of last week's
convention, as directed by tho conven-
tion before adjournment. The commit-
tee Includes four of tho general officers,
Mrs. Frank G. Odenhclmcr, of Balti-
more, llrst vice president general; Mrs.
Uoy W. McKlnney, Kentucky, tho re-

cording secretory-genera- l, Mrs. Udouari
C. Schntbcl, Loulslnana, tho correspond-
ing secretary-genera- l, and Mrs. Orlando
Hallburton, Arkansas, tho third vice
president general.

Other than these committee members,
all of the visiting daughters have left
the city for their homes.

Prior to her departure, last evening,
Mrs. Matthew T. Heott, president-ge- n

eral of the D. A. Tl., who was here on
account of the U. D. C. convention,
Issued a slatrment reiterating her In-
tention to take no hand In determining
her successor next spring.

German Societies
Conduct Concerts

Concerts by the two largest German
ringing societies of the city were given
last night before largo audiences n
Saengerhund Hall and Arlon Hall. The
societies giving tho concerts wero the
Arlon Oesanfrvcreln and the Washing-
ton Saengerbund.

In both vocal and instrumental selec-
tions the musicians showed unusual
training and talent and the audiences
enjoyed the music thoroughly. Tho
rhorus work of the Saengerbund under
the direction of Prof. Oumprecht, was
unusually good

Der Dcutche - Amerlkanlsche B

Vercln entertained Us mcin-b'-r- s
etHrday at an ojster roast at

Nle Auth's fann on the Illadensburg
turnpike A musical program was ren-
dered which, with the oysters and other
good things, a most pleasant oc-

casion

wars so wnslehtly that I was
aj&uhed to go any plaea la
companjr. I triad man? differ-
ent mxdlea, but thar

tx fit worse till I ant
for aanplM of Raalnol Soap and
Raaino! Ointment In March.
From tha dsr I started oshia
Baslnol the punpkia oomtntnead
o disappear. After uaJna one

cake of RmIooi Soap and one
and half Jan of Raalaol Oint-
ment I was entlralr eorad."
(StrnedJ Joseph Philips. 1KK
MeEeen St,

Trim I fr. Resinol BB
Inol Ointment (COe and II) are
yeooanM&dad and sold by drug
gtatB everywhere. For sample
f eaeh. write to Dept 1 2 B

Keiuwl Chun. Co. Baltimore,
Md.

Credit with us is a gratuity
not a tax.

Of very high polish llnlsh and very
Buperlor construction throughout
Massive center pcclcbtal; deeply
carved feet. Tho top Is 41

inches In diameter, and can bo ex-

tended to six feet.- -

Worth $22.50

$16.50

Two Paramount Thanksgiving Needs
A Convenient Table and a Handsome Dinner Service

$7.50

$18-0- 0

able lots of Dinner China and Dining Tables which
we shall offer this week at special prices. You'll al-

ways find this store doing its part in making your
buying easy as well as satisfactory.

Special Values in Dining Tables
Two big values in the most popular styles of the present

day. Perfect in construction and finish, of the most desirable
size. You are not buying for the occasion alone when you choose
either one of these tables. They are the enduring sort both in

model and workmanship.

Soid Oak Table Quarter-Sawe- d Oak

Illustrated.) Cm9 jrir li Ji Illustrated.)

center-pedest- type
with

when

$9.35

made

claw

THE BUSY

A Stirring November

SILK SALE
HsMHaaalMaiaHHHaBaa ssTaTaTaTaMssTi

Now in Progress
Picking out the soft and beautiful silks that arc most in

fashion and making their prices under what you had expected to

pay is one of the achievements of our November selling of

silks. Silk Store. Street Flooi

Just a Few Examples of the Wonderful Values

$1.50 Self-Color- ed

Brocades, $1 Yard
A rich collection In fourteen

color combinations, for both
street and evening wear, 36
Inches wide.

$1.00 SILKS, 85c
Special .

at
A choice collection

of weaves,
Including Palllct do
Sole. Black Mcsga-line- s,

black Pcsti dc
Cygne, and Illaclc
Liberty Satin

Safin Peau

Cyclic 4DC
SO of tho choicest

shades, both staple
and novelty effects
Very deslrablo for
dresses, waists, and
foundations.

SAMPLE
LEATHER GOODS

Novelties for Men Big Reductions
Your choice, madame, to buy a useful gift for a man

something of quality at a price remarkably low. Finest pigskin,

goat seal, calf, and genuine kidskin leathers; articles that And

every day use.

Included are Collar Bags, Bill Folds, Shaving
Pads, Hat Brushes, Pocket Mirrors. Playing Cards, A fFlasks, Tie Holders, Jewelry Cases, Drinking Cups,ZL y C
and scores of others. Si to $1.50 values, choice

Leather Goods Store. Street Floor.

Economy and Qualify in

Warm Winter
Bedcoverings

Women who spend their money
wisely are rry likely to take ad-
vantage nf this occasion and bio
winter blankets und comfort-
ables.

The sale Is made up of a num-
ber of miscellaneous lots, all

grades and In good lib-
eral sixes.

70x80-lnc- h Silver Oray Illankels
(75 per cent wool), made of su-
perior stock, fcoft, floccv nap
llnlshed with mohair binding hlm
and brown borders. standard

t 50 quullty, here to- - (SO OK
morrow, a pair ... wO.fcitl

6tx76-lnc- h Woolnap Blankets
Tou know what these blankets are;
made from best white cotton
Oerman weave, with short, soft
nap. In white and gray, with pink
or blue borders; bound (JI QK
with mohair. A pair... OX.VO

72xS4 Cotton Comforts covered
with pood (Trade of hllkollnc.
filled with pure white cotton,
scroll stitched, quilting.

1 50 values. Tills sale, Q-- l An
each OJ..UU

Blanket Store, Streot Floor.

For some reason a strong; tldo
tU,IU

plainly

aro

in

The Six Greatest
Moments a

Life
of stoies"

yet we
1,000 of nleel
exactly repulur

a purchase
This lot In

frames, mission finishes,
neautlfully Mulshed

A(in
lot special at, each

Picture Fourth

CORNEA

$2Satin Charmeuse
$1.39 Yard

Ten of the best street shadi
also while and black In lliln
leading fabric, to t' tnrh-i- i

wide.

SI Imported
Novelty PZQ
Silks . . OC

In 15 differ-
ent ntyllsh effects,
Includlnc small
figures, dots, and
checks.

A Mention, Dressmakers
and Home Sezi'ers

GOOD
LININGS

Mninpr Satins In block,
i ream, nnvv, Bcaut.
scarlet, light blue, tan, gra
lavender, plum, purple, pink
mvrtle. sea, hrnwn,
brown, taupe, mode, etc T ,

and $1 grades, speclul "59cmorrow at a v.ird ..

Black Lining Sateen, 3i--
.

Inches
wldu In a lustrous jet black fin-

ish, 35c quality, tomor- - OQf
row a yard

Thanksgiving Post - t i

Cards -

Lining Moro, Street Tlooi

of popularity Is set--- )

A Yd.

18C

Pretty Stamped

Waist
Patterns

STAMPED WAIST PATTi:rtNS
of voile, for rose-bu- d nn
emlmililTj, OC

P.ATISTI: WAIST PATTKH.N.
stamped fur 14th Centuo 7Krtetnbioldcij work al. . lOL

Ait Store, ,rd floor

SILK and COTTON
FABRICS

In Great Vogue for Evening Wear

linK HI lUnttlU HIEBU Ot, OIIU lllltLCildlS 1U1

evening wear One reason Is seen In the won-
derfully beautiful new that have been brought
out this fall. The new fashions especially at-
tractively doveloped In these inuterials, the a cordlon
pleated and pannier styles can bo most ortlstlcallj
worked out these soft draping fobrlcs. run
have many gowns when tho 'lirlcu Is so little.

Bargain Tables Street floor

of
Girl's

One tho plcturo hest
sellers, offer tomorrow

them framed ut
half our price, duo

to speclul
size 8x26 Inch oak

or white
made and

Regular 11.00 alues; this tU
Store floor

40

Shown

neat

Are Reduced

American

line
at

effects

Ono

$1.25 and $1.50
All-Wo- ol Serges and Suitings

The patterns und colors are thobe most In demiinu and In the
assortment you will find 50 and 54 Inol wbu ihrMnis and Hiilt-Inn- s,

In black, navy, tan, brown, hairline stripe aim munnlsh fJCln
mixtures A sard I.JC

Dress Ooods Store Street floor.

V

i t


